Making UWM a Destination Campus for Experiential Learning
Why make UWM an EL destination campus?
Graduation Requirement

80% through existing degree programs + 20% through GER course selection, UR, or a co-curricular = 100% of UWM students graduate with EL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EL Buckets</th>
<th>Professional</th>
<th>Undergrad Research</th>
<th>Study Away</th>
<th>Leadership Experiences</th>
<th>Internships</th>
<th>Creative / Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Service Learning</th>
<th>Technical / Vocational</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinicals / Practicums</td>
<td>Undergrad Research</td>
<td>a.Alternative Spring Break</td>
<td>a.RAs, Peer Mentors</td>
<td>Selected Student Employment</td>
<td>Student Artist in Residence</td>
<td>Designated Courses</td>
<td>Apprenticeships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field Experience Co-ops</td>
<td>Course-based Research</td>
<td>a.Study Abroad</td>
<td>a.Campus Ambassadors</td>
<td>External Corporations / Partners</td>
<td>Start-up Challenge</td>
<td>Community-Based Class Projects</td>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student Teaching</td>
<td>Symposium</td>
<td>a.Outdoor Education</td>
<td>a.Student Athletes</td>
<td>University Legal Clinic</td>
<td>Performance Arts</td>
<td>Placement-based Service</td>
<td>Certifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EL Experience Design Basics

What counts?
Minimum of 15 hours

EL Specific Learning Goals
Formative + Summative Course Reflection / Assessment
Ways to Get Involved

- Designate some EL champions
- Encourage departments to invite us to a meeting
- Brainstorm existing courses and practices that can be adjusted
- Promote EL Gathering on February 11 at 1:30pm
Path to Satisfying EL Requirement

Student and advisor complete a transcript review prior to year three

EL requirement met

No further action necessary

EL requirement not met

Review and advise on list of approved ELCC options

Register for course

Apply for program

Major-related or GER course with EL designation

EL designated program with own specific course (ex. UR or CLIF)

EL designated program without specific course (ex. ASB, student employment)

Apply for program

Register for course specific to the EL program

Register for general EL course
Questions or comments?